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HOILAND RADIO IMTERVIE - september 9
1 

19 'fg" 
/(~ ~ wH<c.. 

to the arm rr1end T tc . etc. 
~ ~ 

• ~akiRI• ~We a~e gathered bere 

tonight tor the purpo or d1acuea1ns some or the 1 aue or the 

camp 1gn in the Fitth Diatrict Oongreeaional race in the Re~ub-

11c n PriaarJ . I am one or the cendidatea and I w1ah to g1Tt the TOt'-• 

ot this coaaun1t1 a clear ide or hat I etand tor. I want to 

m the isauea plain and d1aouaa the• treelJ . I regret that •1 

o ponent, r. Jonkaan, did not m et me 1n public a b te ao that 

we cou diaouaa the iaauee betore the eo le in a democratic 

manner. HoveTer, you baTe r1sht to know what I stand tor. 

You are the o1t1zen I hope to er.e and I would not preaume to 

aak tor your .upport unle a 70u knew •7 op1n1on on oert in fund

amental ou ations . '7 
th ~ 

Allen - I am a r•pre•~ta,1•• o1t1zen~ot th1a comzunit7 and I would 

like to be&1D the 41 cuaa1on by aklftg JOU h t 1a the moat iM

portant 1aaue or tb1e oaapa1p t lfh7 did JOu decide to run tor 

Oongreaa and ~ ahould we chanse repreaentat1Teat 
~ I 

Ford - , I'• Clad 10u aaked •• those quea,1ona. !he7 are to 

the point and ahould be answ red . 

I aade •1 deo1a1on to run tor tbia ott1ce o•er a 1ear ago. 

I bad returned troa tour 1eara dut1 with the I&TJ• I had reauaed 

ay o1Y111an atatua and aettled down to work when 1t r duallJ 

ap red to me tbat our repreaentatiTe in I abington troa this 

di tr1ct waa not trulJ retlect1DI the op1n1ons ot his con t1-

tut nt • 

Allen - In w t va7? 

ford - 11, one ot the tirat thing that atruok this . The 

United States ha4 Just t1n1ahed t11ht1ng one ot the moat devaatat-

lng r or all t1me . had barel7 t1n1shed the Job ot w1M1ftl 

an all-out war and bad cou1tted ouraelv a to tP71ftl to atabl1eh 

some aeablance ot order in war torn nation when the pre nt con

resaaan trom our d1atr1ct began to show hiaaelt unw1ll1n to go 
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along with the eound ~1-~tisan plane ot our national leader• 

tor the oonoaio rehabil1t t1on or Europe. 

Allen - You mean the European ReooTerJ Prograa and other leslala

t1on tor the reeonatruotlon or de1titute oountriea' 

lord - Yee, preoieelJ. 

Allen - In what waJ aa our oongre ••an ta1liDI to •go aloas•, 

&I JOU put itt 

Ford - It all beaan with the queatlon ot the aount ot aid that vaa 

to be giTen lvope. fro• the end or the war until Ter7 reoeatl7 

he balked at the reoo .. ended appropriation• and peraiatentlJ tried 

to vbittle thea 4~-n to inerteotiTe leTela. PranklJ, I waa TlrJ 

1urpr1sed that m1one troa our own di1triot would take 1uoh an 

attitude . 

Allen - You mean that tolka troa this diatriot are 1n ra•or or aid 

. to Europet 

ford - Absolutel7, and epeakina ot id, I would Tenture to 1a7 that 

the recorda Will 1bov tbat no other aection ot the United States 

hal contributed-more leftiPOUilJ ~~ priYate gifts to relatiTea 

and tr1enda oYer-a aa . 

Allen- It 1 a true •an1 citizens 1n thia area haTe oloae ties with 

tr1enda and relat1Tea 1n !urope but do 10u think the European 

RecoTerJ Prosraa will help the ordinar1 citizen 1n tboee oountr1ea? 

ford - laturallJ, th t ia the 1m or the prograa. It must giTe the 

common man or Europe a real baa1e tor taith 1n tree goTernaent . 

The prosraa ie not dea1&fted to aake the rich rioher and the poor 

poorer. 

Allen - Do you think that we will et our dollar• worth out or aid to 

Europe? 

ford - I moat oerta1nlJ do. Our ada1niatrat1v otr1e1nl must be 

ler' and trioient and mu t t1gh,l7 auoel'Y1ee the d1 tribut1on ot 

teri ls and tunda so that tbe people of Euro~• can get back on 

their te t . A healthy Europe i• Titall.J iaportant to our own 

~/weltare. 

-
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Allen - I haTe heard the or1t1o1em that vh1le the United State• 1e 

~en41n& Taat sums oTeraeaa we are neglaot1ftl aanJ ot our own 

o1t1zena who are 1n need. In this a Tal1d arg1.111ent aga1nat aid 

to our toner all1eatz ~P 
rord~The ~1o1am 1s JustA True, we auat apen4 mone7 in Europe 

_.,.."'trJ w 4rJ up the co1111un1at influence that thre tens our 

treedoa. It 1a both proteot1Te and oonstruct1Te and we cannot 

attord not to do so. BoweTer, 1n our enthua1aaa we auat not 

necleot our de rYinl c1tizena at home. 

Allen - Speak1nc ot tbe need a ot our own people, what do JOU think 

ot the pre1ent aooial aecur1tJ eet-upt 

Ford - The preaent aooial aecuritJ procr .. ahou14 be laproYed bJ 

broadenins the coverage where praot1oal troa an ada1n1atrat1Te ?;,i/: 
oint ot Y1ew and the paJaenta abould be put on a more real-

1at1c level. ,._, ll .-., l wae ••terr1•1 ... We are necleot

iftl to prov14e a4equate paJaents to the ~ople wbo are dependent 

on eoo1al ~~ ~~~ 1'htl aone7 ha• been pa14 1n 

and there ax•e ntafty ~ et ~ to 1nore se the paJmenta 

without add1nl to the present lf deduot1one . The man who re

ce1Ye4 147. 60 a aonih alx Jeara aao and who receives tbe eaae 

aaount to4&J 11 actuaU7 receiT1ng bout eo- ot his toraer 

purcbaa1ng power. 'l'bere ahould be an ialllediate ad.Justaent in 

thia situation to bring paJaenta up to a tair leTel. rurther, 

the aoneJ oolleoted troa the vorkinc san and the eaploJer ehould 

~ . ~~·.,.. uad tor the purpoee tor wh1oh it waa collected • 

..44 !he 11one1 be~be people and the7 abould haTe a tair retum . ' 

Allen - To change the 1ubjeot, I would like to ak a queetion on 

national detenae . What do JOU think ahould be done to strengthen 

our armed torceat 

rord - • now have the peace time dratt. e ahould not be eatietled 

with te oh1n1 our Joung men noth1ftl but a111taPJ techniques . 

From 111 own experience ot • Jeare in the M&TJ 1n World War II, I 

know that 1n peace tiae a roung aan can be taqht a o1T1lian 
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trade and educated to be a productive citizen when h1a period ot 

militar7 aervice enda . !he educatloDal phaae can beat be handled 

b7 competent civilian 1natructora and I tavor a program that will 

place this k1nd ot training ln the banda ot non-•ilitar, pereonael . 

I would like to add at th1a point; while apeakinc on the quea

tion ot national detenae thet we muat do everJthiac poaa1ble to 
J 

keep our oountr7 out trent in aoientltio research and developaeat. 

It ia ueeleae to t.raia men unleaa we can g1Te thea the t1neat tipt-

1n& equil)lltnt. 

Allen - When we atarted JOU mentioned •other reasons• wh7 70u decided 

to run tor Oonareaa . What are some ot theae? 

ford - Well, take the aubjeot ot local 1aproveaentf. I teel that more 

aboul4 be done tor our localit1 than has been done in the paat . 

We must remember that the federal government won't step in and do 

th1nge tor us unleaa eomeone is aggreaa1vtl1 puahing our neede 

to the tront, and that 1a the Job of our representative . For 

example, the Orand Haven harbor proJect languiahed needleeal7 when 

the neceaait7 tor expana1on was obv1oua. AW eisht 7ear delaJ waa 

t1nall1 ended but on11 with outside help. The Bolland harbor, 

which must ~· enllfarged an4 ~Te4 1t th1a co•un1t7 1e to go 

torward eoonQaioall;r, baa not been liYen proper attention. 

Allen - Can JOU 11ve &DJ other examples in the t1eld ot local 1~ 

provements? 

Ford - Yea, I oertainl;r oan, and the reaidenta aloftl the Grand River 

in both Kent nd ottawa counties are wrousht up beoauae the7 feel 

the entire Grand River Valle7 should haTe been 1noluded in the 

tlood aurve7 and not Just the area around Lane1ns. Aa 70u know, 

in 1947 and -aain 1n 1949 tbe Grand River went on a raapage dea

tro;ring tho!Jaanda ot dollare worth or p:ropert;r troa the bead 

wa tera to 1 t a mouth. Dur1ftC the laat NIUl&J' •• e a ion of Conpea a 

an appropriation waa made to 1urve;r the river tor tlood control 

a limited area. !he 4amace 1n lent and Ottawa oountiea was 

in L&naina, but we weren't 

' . 
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inoluded and Ifeel 'he~e to~p-up ~be la14 
~A. z ~ . 

direct 11 to •1 opponen ' a lack o Yllor1 In the apeoial 

ae aion he proaiaed to haTe the appropriation 1noreaaed ao 

t t the lower Grand RiTer areaa would be included buttbe 

1noumbent came back eapt7 handed and a far aa ve re con

cerned the aul"t'87 1a unneceaaaril7 del&Jed tor another )'ear. 

Allen - Didn't I read t t JOU had attended a aeetins where the 

que t1on ot ao11 erosion and lake front pro r t y daa waa 

the aubJeot'l 

rorct - "i •• and I think 1t waa unfortunate that the State ot 

M1ch1 had no official repreaent t1ve preaent . all 

know that the recent b11~ water in the Great Lakea baa 

c us d r t d e to t r land nand to other p:ropertJ. 

!h1a ia Just one part of the huge loaaea thia entire nation 

1a u tainins beoauae we aren ' t keeping up with nature . Soil 
; 

eroa1on and the loaa ot productive land ter •'&e» reeaoAe muat 

be checked. !he conaerYation of our natural reaouroea should 

be a number one item on the acen4a tor the n•xt Con re a. 

The 78th, the 79th and 80th Oonareaae haTe voted r -

p atedl7 T at auma ot money tor reclaaation and 1rriaat1on 

proJ ot which haTe created gre t n reaort area• 1n the weat . 

I ve no oo~laint 1n1t these wortbl proJ ota that benefit 

our nation aa a whole, but It I 1m leoted to c ngr s I will not 

11t i417 b7 and per.it our local harbora and touriat t cil1t1ea 

~ be n sleeted. 

Allen:- I under1tand that JOUr opponent baa made th~ atat nt that 

there are no 1sauea in this oaapaign . rh t do JOU think ot thia 

aeaert1ont 

rd - It there were no iaaues . can aaaure JOU I vouldn •t be in 

the race. If I telt thia d1atr1ot vaa bein trulJ represented 

1 · ash1n~ton , I woult\ 1&1, let well ~h~ alone . ~/ '-~3$', 
£1--..~ ..w-e-. ~ ~ :1:;./l ~ c,..Z~ . tJC,.. ..41 ~ '~ ~ ~' 
~r- Th~re are ~Ia, dozena ot thea . I v1ah there wai tiae tor 

ua to examine eaon queationi· ' e h Ye covered aome of the moat 
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important proble•a taoinl ua. You now know where I atand 

on national detenae, tore1sn aid, eoc1al aecuritJ, local ia-

provementa and conaerY tion. !heae are onl7 tew ot the 1aeuea 

._,:}: but they touch eaoh an4 every one ot ua. 

~ It elected to Congr~a• I proa1oe to aake •••r1 ettort to 

repreeent JOU to the best or •J abilitJ . Tbe vorter, the buainea -

man, the farmer, and the public t 1 rge ve their rights • 

citizens ot the United St tea and each baa a take in th1e elec-

tion on uesd 7, ptember 1,. Ro individual, no group, nor 

n1 combination ot groups ahould be peraitted to do•inate the 

other. I will earneatl7 atr1ve tor constructive legialation 

that will be tor the benet1t ot this area and the nation as a 

whole . It 11 JOUr deoialon, be aure to get out and vote eptea

ber l'th. 
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